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Diary Dates Week Commencing 15th January 2018
Monday 15th January
Tuesday 16th January
Wednesday 17th January
Thursday 18th January
Friday 24th November

- Class 1 Ebworth & Class 2 PWA
- Yoga Club
- Music lessons
- Art, Sewing & Stay and Play Club
- Knitting & Coding Club
- Whole School Trip Warwick Castle
- PE Class 1 & 2
- Birds of Prey coming to School
- Sports Club

Diary Dates Week Commencing 22nd January 2018
Monday 22nd January
Tuesday 23rd January
Wednesday 24th January
Thursday 25th January
Friday 26th January

- Class 2 Ebworth & Class 1 PWA
- Yoga Club
- Music lessons
- Art, Sewing & Stay and Play Club
- Knitting & Coding Club
- Book & Stay and Play Club
- PE Class 1 & 2
- Mountain Biking Year 5
- Sports Club

Sheepscombe Primary School
01452 813852
admin@sheepscombe.gloucs.sch.uk

www.sheepscombeschool.co.uk

An Inspirational setting where all children flourish.’
12th January 2018
Value of the Term: Communication
A note from our Co-Head teacher Mrs Barron

96%
attendance

Mrs Vicky Barron
Dear Parents & Carers,
Welcome to the first newsletter of 2018 and a Happy New Year! I hope you all had a lovely break. The
first full week of term is now complete and the children are ‘back into the swing of things’ with work in full
flow! Our whole school theme this term is called ‘Take One Picture.’ This is a National Gallery project, as
you may have seen from the theme working walls in each classroom. Each has a representation of the
picture displayed as a starting point, painted by the children. We have based this theme around the
painting ‘ The Castle of Muiden in Winter’ and through this theme children will have opportunities to be
creative and imaginative across the curriculum whilst also exploring life in a castle. Watch this space!
We are all very much looking forward to going to Warwick Castle next Thursday. Please return the
permission slips next week as early as possible, and note the changes of coach pick up and drop off at
Stratford Park instead of the Chapel in Sheepscombe. We are always happy to have parents come as
helpers on our trips if we have space. On this occasion we have filled these places but if you would like to
join a list of parents who might like to take up a spare space please add it to the list in the office and we
will know who else to ask next time we are planning. We would like to give you all an opportunity to join us!
On Friday, as mentioned, we have a Birds of Prey specialist coming into school. This will bring a first hand
experience right into the classroom which is something that the children asked for more of following our
animal visits last term and we are happy to be able to do this. Little Lambs are welcome to come in for the
day or morning on Friday in place of Thursday when there will be no Little Lambs session due to staff being
out. Mrs Powell will already have spoken to you about this.
Mrs Pilkington remains off work but I know she is feeling better. She hopes to be back in the week
beginning 22nd January.
Thank you to those parents who spoke with Mrs Elizabeth Cooper on the playground yesterday. She came
into school to complete a Teaching and Learning Review as part of the regular process of school monitoring
and we were pleased to be able to work with her and to show her Sheepscombe School and the changes
that have enhanced our school still further a year on from her previous review. I spoke with her for almost
10 hours while she looked at every aspect of school life (a talking record even for me) so today has been
rather quieter in school as a result! As ever, the children spoke confidently about their learning and school
life as did parents and governors, so thank you one and all. I would also like to thank the staff for their
hard work this week. My favourite quote of the day was from Rosie who said, in response to Mrs Cooper’s
question ‘If you could tell Mrs Barron one thing to make the school better what would it be?’ responded
with ‘ Nothing, because it is just perfect the way it is!’.
Luckily, all that talking has not compromised my ability to type lots, so you still have to read a really small
font in the newsletter! Finally, we hope you got a chance to listen to BBC Radio Gloucestershire while we
were school of the week, if not it is still available on iPlayer on Nicky Price’s show from 3-5.
‘An inspiring setting where all children flourish’ what more could we say?
Enjoy your weekend.
Kind Regards,
Vicky Barron

New Reading Scheme

Head teacher awards for Thoughtfulness - Honey & Mivvy
Behaviour Awards - Sophie, Rowan & Penny

Special mention for - Rory, Skye, Ren, Klara & Woody

Book Club

Due to the Warwick Castle trip next Thursday, Mr Ringer
will be postponing his Mad Hatters Reading
club invitation to parents until the following
week 25th January.

Head Lice
We have had several cases of Head Lice in school over the last
month, please can you check your child’s head regularly and treat
appropriately if you should find anything. Thank you

january…january….january….january…..january…..january….…january…...….

Celebration Assembly Awards:

Thank you to FOSS for purchasing a entire new reading book scheme for the
children. The books are fantastic and we were able to take advantage of
cyber Monday and purchased the books with a 50% discount.
At Sheepscombe we are passionate about reading in all of its forms. Reading high
-quality books is the best way to encourage a love of reading and the introduction
of the Big Cat scheme has brought hundreds of new high quality books into our
small school. Books are banded into different levels starting at Lilac, band 0 for
our youngest children going up to Pearl, band 18. We allow children to become
‘free readers’ and choose their own books once they finish the reading scheme.
Many children in our school were free readers within our previous scheme, so
these children will have both a ‘banded book’ and also a ‘free reading’ book. They
will have started at an accelerated point on the Big Cat programme that their
class teacher has assessed at an appropriate level. We know they will enjoy
reading these new books alongside their free reading book.
After all there shouldn’t really be any such thing as a bad book!

Viney Hill - Residential Trip
The Viney Hill residential trip takes place on 26th - 28th March.
The cost is £115 Y3/4 & £130 Y5/6. The deposit of £30 is due next week,
you can pay this via ParentPay or you can pay the full cost of the trip.
Cheques should be made payable to Sheepscombe Primary School.
Thank you
Note from the Village re parking at the Village Hall
Hall Users can be impeded from off-loading into the Hall by cars parked in the
middle of the car park and parking becomes restricted. Could people who park
and leave the site please NOT leave the car in the middle of the car park. You
will soon find a second car then a third car parked next to you and the car park
gets blocked.
There is no simple answer to a perfect place to park. Probably the least impact
parking places are parallel along the stream and 3 feet from the Hall wall, but
not where there are doors and tarmac. If you are leaving a car a long time it is
worth checking the diary on the village website because Marquee installation
needs one area clear, lunch club likes to drive to the tarmac area to drop people
off, several activities (e.g. willow work and cinema) have supplies to off-load into
the Hall so like to get close to the doors, etc.

